Let'sraise
w e can
DO IT!

$100,000
for three
extremely
worthy
projects.

A
C
E

THREE
PROJ ECTS?

ACADEMICS:
Transformthe Art Room
COMMUNICATION:
Install Electronic MessagingCenter
EXTRACURRICULAR:
Upgrade the RainbowTheater

LET'SACE
THIS, VILLA!
Raise your bid card at
the auction!
If youwon't be there
the night-of, youcan
contribute after the
auction.

ACADEMICS
TransformVilla'sArt Room
At Villa, art isacademic
and part of awhole
child education.
Our art roomisone of
our most most heavily
used classroomsand
servesall our students,
and it'stime for...
WHAT DO WEPLAN TO DO?

NEW
STORAGE &
WORKSPACES!

IMAGINE THE CREATIVITY!

Refurbishsurfacesand repaint the entire room.
Create afree-flowingspace withtwo
?zones?? one for lower school and one
for middle school to better suit the differing
needsand sizesof students.
Purchase and install ?cloverleaf? tables
with project storage for younger students, and
adjustable art/activity tablesfor older ones.
Purchase and install portfolio cabinets, ?tote tray?
cabinets, drafting board storage, and stools. Some of
thisstorage will hold variousSTEAM technology
componentsand ?maker? supplies.

?Studentsneed art nowmore than ever! It'san important part of a
whole child education aswell asalensinto the mind, heart and soul of our learners.
We come to knoweach of our studentsin adeeper way through art.?
JodyElsner, VillaPreschool and Lower School Director

COMMUNICATION
Install anElectronic MessagingCenter
Kudosto the VPA and
parent volunteersfor
maintainingthe white
displayboard at the Yin
the school driveway!
It?sbeenagreat trial run
for nowinstallinga...

NEW
ELECTRONIC
LED SIGN!

WHYDO WE
NEED THIS?
Youknowthe drivewaysign
hasbeenanimportant
additional and EASYway
to communicate withall
families, but we don?t have
enoughroom. Withthe new
sign, we?ll have greatlyexpanded
messagingspace!
We can do avariety of messaging, e.g., congratulate
our winningteamsor welcome visitingstudentsby
name.
Great aestheticsof abrick ?monument? surrounding
the signwill give amore professional first impression
for our school.
It?sso efficient: messagingwill be created at alaptop
rather thanthanbyVPAvolunteersmanuallyaffixing
messages.

A (GIANT) EXAMPLE

?The current sign istoo small,
messaging ability islimited, and
it'sall manual. We're excited
about being able to communicate
more fully with Villaparents!?
JennyPorter, President, VPA

EXTRACURRICULAR
Upgrade the RainbowTheater
The RainbowTheater isour
most hardworking common
space for school plays,
concerts, eventslike the
ItalianDinner, VPAParent Ed
lectures, and more.
It'stime for atheater
upgrade, including...

n ew l ig h t s ,
so un d , &
MORE!

WHAT DO WE
PLAN TO DO?

IMAGINE THE ACTIVITIES!

Backstage: Paint, fix sink
and replace toilet, install
shelving, fix water damage,
add more lighting, and
install rear projection
systemfor backlit sets.
Theater: Refinishstage floor,
replace side/back curtains, automate the front curtain,
build newfront stairs, enclose dimmer boxesinto
locked cabinet, install acoustic treatment onthe back
wall.
Sound/Lights: Replace sound board, add center
speaker at theater front, mount monitor speakers,
replace maincabling, and add 20 lavalier microphones
(headset type), 4 choir microphones(above) and 3
shotgunmicrophones(edge of stage and angled toward
stage). Convert theater lightsto LED.

?Theater isimportant because it
opensdifferent pathsto go down.
You can fit in. You can find your
community?
Margaret F., Villastudent

